June

六月

Every time you do an activity in Chinese, color in a star, a rabbit, a kite, or scissors!

Star = read or listen to a story. Giraffe = play a game. Kite = outdoor activity. Scissors = craft.
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July

七月

Every time you do an activity in Chinese, color in a star, a rabbit, a kite, or scissors!

Star = read or listen to a story. Rabbit = play a game. Kite = outdoor activity. Scissors = craft.
August

毎次你做 중국어 활동할 때, 별, 토끼, 카이트, 또는 도구를 색칠하세요!

Bā yuè

August

Every time you do an activity in Chinese, color in a star, a rabbit, a kite, or scissors!

Star = read or listen to a story. Rabbit = play a game. Kite = outdoor activity. Scissors = craft. ©2017 MissPandaChinese.com